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Strawberries 
Available Now 
in New Kinds
You can have strawberries 

from your own garden this 
ipring If plants are set out 
Within the next few wpeks, says 
H. W. Schwalm, assistant farm 
advisor in Los Angeles county. 

~^~~~ new varieties developed 
i University of California 

now available through lo- 
nurseries. The varieties, 

and Shasta, If planted 
.._ will start.bearing In early. 

May and. will continue to pro 
duce a fairly heavy yield Into 
July. Both varieties produce 
large fine-flavored berries. 
If the planting is to be made 

In a garden area where vege 
tables such as tomatoes, pep 
pers, and potatoes have been 
grown, the Sierra variety is pre 
ferred since it -is resistant to 
vertlcillium wilt, a soil-borne 
fiingus disease. This disease is 
often present In the soil,, es 
pecially where the above-named 
erops have been grown prev 
iously.

Plants can be set out 10 
Inches apart on raised beds 
which are 30 Inches apart. Hie 
beds should be high enough 
•o that Irrigation water can 
be applied in the furrows be 
tween the beds. In areas 
where the soil Is Ukely to 
h»v« some alkali, flat plant- 
Ings rather than raised beds 
are best, and watering should 
be done by sprinkling rather 
.than the furrow method.

The two most common pests 
In strawberry plantings are ap- 
hlds and red spider. These can 
both be controlled by dusting 
pr spraying with tetraethylpyro- 
phosphate, a new insecticide now 
available at garden supply stores 
under many trade names.

Deferment for 
All Guardsmen 
j«w Probable

Indefinite deferment from the 
draft appears probable for Na- 
tlonal Guardsmen between the 
sws of 18H and 26, Maj. Gen. 
Dnniel H. Hudelson. commander 
of Southern California's 40th In 
fantry Division, said he was in 
formed today by the Department

Army National GuardOf ,thi 
Bure

Under provisions of a memo 
randum sent local boards by se 
lective service headquarters, flle» 
on all National Guardsmen class 
ified as available for service arf 
to be forwarded to national 
headquarters and their Induc 
tions postponed pending ruling 
py.the .lirector.

Hudelson said the m»mnrar>- 
' dum further provides that all 

current delay uml nos'-- •-• 
merits are to be continued un 
til tnrmlmitcd bv th" !t»'--"ve 
service director. 
"This procedure sh< 

material aid i

TO INSTALL — Illurtrious Po 
tentate George E. Sailor will 
install 1949 officers of the 
South Bay Shrine Club en Feb. 
17th.

Shrine Club to 
Install Officers 
February J7tb

Noble Alfred Moss will be In 
stalled as president of the South 
Bay Shrine Club for 1949 In 
ceremonies Feb. 17 at the Mer 
maid Cafe, 11 Pier avenue, Her- 
mosa Beach.

Moss will succewl Noble Wil 
liam S. Gilbert at- the helm of 
the organization which draws Its 
membership from this'area.

The Illustrious Potentate
George E. 
members c

Sailor, assisted by 
f his Divan of AJ

Malalkah Temple A.A.O.N.M.S., 
Los Angeles, will Install the

!w officers.
Preceding the Installation cer 

emony will be a good fellowship 
hour and a steak dinner. Fol 
lowing the seating of officers a 
floor show an'l dance will be 

ffered. The meeting Is open to 
all shriners, lai ies and friends,

Other officers to be installed 
Include Nobles Robert L. Brady, 
first vice president; Harry'W. 
Delbridge, second vice president; 
Stanley Weston, third vice presi 
dent and John H. Robettsoh, 
secretary-treasurer.

The South Bay Club has lent 
acllve support to the $1,800,000 
Los Angeles unit of the shrln- 
crs' hospitals for crippled chil 
dren. The cornc.' sf.one for this 
project will be .aid next August.

Renters Pay 
No Fees; It's 

Landlord
A decision of in'tcrest to local 

home hunters was handed down 
today by Federal Judge Ben 
Harrlson, clearly confirming the 
principle that the landlord, not 
the tenant, must pay commls- 

recruiting for j sions °n rentals.
our units in 3r, Southern Call-j Pronouncing judgment In a 
fornia cities. Wo are already I case brought by the_ Office of 
enjoying an advantage- in that | Housing Expediter against Sarah 
youths hot ween the ages of 171 Anne and James Donald French, 

of a gu-! operators of the French' Realty 
1 Company at 318 East Broadway,

and I8 1;j. '.inde 
bcrnatorial proclamation.
cmpt from the drafi as long a; 
they maintain satisfactory itanrl 
Ing in the National n rard." Oen 
•ral Hudelsor, declared.

ANDOR FOI.UirS. (Ir.ngYrian- 
AmerlcHii pianis!, giu'r.t so'olst 
with L. A. Symphony "Only one 
who has lived through modern 
history can appreciate the U. $. 
Constitution nnd what a wonder 
ful. modcvn document It Is."

Tele-fur
by Warren Goodrl

Ixmp Beach. Judge Harrlson or 
dered the defendants to repay 
$896 to 12 tenants from whom 
they had not only taken bonuses, 
but also collected rental fees. 
Testimony during the trial fur-

ed that Mr. and Mrs. 
ere actually the land- 

of all hut one of-the prop-

ther sho
French we
lords
erties involved.

In addition to the money 
award, Judge Harrison issued a 
permanent injunction restraining 
the French Realtv Gompanv from 
any future violations of federal 
rent law.

"Have w« «v«r had a 
pho'n* call ^Inc* the chil 
dren »tart«d growing up?"

tf ,»h« youngitera apace their 
mill, you won't n'uii getting 
your calls. The Pacific Tele- 
pi Mine und Telegraph Coini>oi,y

Best Paoer on 
TB Problem 
*~ Win *!QO

The announcement of a $150 
award for a paper .on any aspect 
of the problem of tuberculosis 
was made todav by the Valerle 
Highy Award Committee of the 
California Tuberculosis and 
Health Association. Any resident 
of California may cntiir thr.  m . 
petition for thi' award except 
employee:? of the .state tubcrcu. 
losi.s association, the announce 
ment said.

Residents of I,os Angeles 
County may contact thp I/is.An- 
f.'<>ira County Tiibcivtiliisis and 
Health Association at 117 West 
Ninth strci't for furl her Infor- 
ination.

HAVE YOU GOT
ONE DOLLAR?

ITS GOOD FOR 2
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